
SILK OF ITALY
HOW AND WHERE THIS INDUSTRY

IS CARRIED ON.

DRESS PATTERNS.
. New York Typographical Union, No.
6, states that the following patterns
are fair:

McCall's.
'

Independent Peerless.
Pictorial Review.

' Union Dime.
. Paris Modes.
, Economy.

Home Pattern Company.
All the Butterick patterns and pub-

lications are way up on the list of
scabs, and should not be allowed In

any worklngman's home, especially if
he is a union man.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN FOSTERING tlOME

INSTITUTIONS? IE SO, GIVE SUPPORT

TO ALL THESE EAIR LOCAL CONCERNS

Provides Employment for Many of the
Women and Children of the

Sunny Land From Co-

coon to Fabric.

and "cooking." the cocoons are put
in "batteuses"" for "brushing." When
this operation is accomplished, the
cocoons, with their silk threads form-
ing a kind of skein, are placed in other
basins, and the weaving' work begins.

As in all the other operations, these
basins contain hot water, and there
is a workwoman attending to each
one of them. After this last bath the
silk thread is completely detached
from the cocoon, and, accurately guid-
ed by the workwoman. Is wound round
a spinning-whee- l, forming a skein.
When the skeins are ready Shey are
taken into another room, wht-r-e they
are carefully looked over and got
ready for weaving. Lastly the skeins
are taken into the room where the

Browns Business College
Teaches simple, easy system of
Shorthand. Business men pre-
fer our graduates. They are
more thorough than other stud-
ents. Twenty years' experience.

WRITE NOW.
1519 0 STREET, LINCOLN. NEB.

How many ladies think of the won-

derful transformation through which
the golden thread, the precious prod-
uct of the laborious silkworm, must
go before the woven material reaches
their hands? Yet to study the manu-
facture of silk, step by step, in every
phase, from the cocoon state until the
silk is made into skeins ready for the
weaver, is both interesting and in-

structive. Italy stands first in Europe
in the silk spinning manufacture; then
come France, Germany, Austria and
Spain. Hungary has only lately taken
to the rearing of the silkworm. Eng-
land cannot do it on account of her
cold climate. The greatest part of the
silk produced in Italy comes from the
Lombard and Venetian regions; but
Piedmont produces a quality of silk

AFTER A LOSS YOU NEED THE MONEY

Friends may sympathize; We pay cash. A Home Institution which
FAYS PROMPTLY

FARilEflS fi EJERCIIflriTS iriSURAtJCE COHPAIIY
THE OLDEST STATE COMPANY. ESTABLISHED IMS.

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance fJFJSSVSSSi M,,Mo" "d rt"Mtar'
I PREWITT'Sf

PHOTO GALLERY I
ITR E ETostti

superior to any other.
Those who have never visited an

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING Company

GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS - J
Miller & Paine

(INCOBPOB ATE

DRV GOODS
Italian spinningmiil can have no ade-

quate idea of the lives led by the
many women (of from 12 to 50 years
of age) employed. Few of us think

When you want ft

ooop photograph
all and Me my

vork. Satisfaction
guaranteed .... of the obscure existence of these wom NEBRASKALINCOLN, O AND THIRTEENTH STREETS

Preparing the Skeins of Silk.en when the wonderful products of
their work are before us. Most of the
spinning-mill- s in Italy are in villages
or small towns, and the workers are
generally girls from the same place,
orv from the neighboring villages.
These poor girls earn from 50 cen-

times to a franc a day at most; they

We are expert cleaners, dyew M

eat lalahsrs of Ladles' and Gen- - Ride On the Vhito Cars; Why?
Because, 1st, The Citizens Bail way Company is owned Byour own people;
2nd, this Company sells 8 tickets for 25c, and 10 to school

children for 25c;
3rd, it pays its taxes and obeys the laws and ordinances.

Because the Management Does Not Object to
Unionizing the Line.

walk for miles to reach the mill early
in the morning, and go home at dusk.

H. HERPOLSHEIMER
IMPORT BBS AMP CIO. HETAILKR8 OV

Dry Goods, Suits and Cloaks, Furs, Millinery,
Women's Furnishings, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Books and
Stationery, Shoes, Men's Furnishings, Carpets, Rugs, Drap-

eries, China, Cut Glass, Toys, House Furnishing, Groceries.

On their way they sing popular songs.

Unn't Clothing ot all kinds.
The Stoat dresses a specialty.

TBI NEW FIRM

J. C. WOOD & CO.

thread is treated. The thread is wound
round a spinning-whee- l with a mano-
meter, which is put into motion by a
handle. The skeins "are at last twist-
ed and thrown into baskets. After be-

ing carefully weighed they are sent to
the weaving-mills- . All these operations
are for the finest silk, used only for
expensive materials. The coarser silk,
which is used to make cravats, shawls,
bed-cover- and sometimes ladies'
blouses blouses that in appearance
are of the finest quality, but are done
for after a fortnight's wear is treat-
ed somewhat differently. And what
becomes of the industrious little worm,
the patient, untiring creature that for
many days has worked hard to con-
struct its golden prison? Even after
death, after being cooked and

in boiling water, the worm is
worth something; it makes an excel-
lent manure for hemp and flax

However scanty the wages may be,
some peasants are so poor that they
are glad to earn them, working 12
hours a day, in excessively heated
rooms, in which even in winter the
heat is oppressive.

AaK FOR PRICELJST.

PHONES): Bell, 147. Auto, 129J.
The cocoons, when first sent to the1310 N St, - - Lincoln, Neb.

ARE YOU LOOKING...TUtTlHIimilltTTTTTTT
spinning-mill- , are spread over a table
to be selected. From the bright yellow-cocoon-

a very fine quality comes, and
from the faulty ones, of course, an
inferior quality. When the choice is

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS
--AT-

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THIRTEENTH AND P STREETS.

rnp The Best Retain on Your Savings?
rUn Assistance In Buying a Home?-- ..

LET US POINT THE WAY.
FIDELITY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

i:i07 N ST P1UTEH.MTT BLDO.

made, the cocoons are washed in hot
water, and are left in it for some time

Henry Pfeifl
DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt Meab
Sausage, Poultry, Etc

to get "cooked." After the washing

SEEKS PIRA TE GOLD
American Order of ProtectionStaple and Fancy Groceries.

Telephones 883-47- 914 So. I'Hi Street
AMERICAN SAILOR PREPARING

EXPEDITION TO HONDURAS.

HUTCHINS S HYATT CO.

COAL and WOOD
1023 0 STREET

A FRATERNAL ORDER ADMITTING MEN
AND WOMEN ON SAME BASIS, GRADING PAY-
MENTS ACCORDING TO OCCUPATION. PATRON--:
IZE THE HOME ASSOCIATION '- - - - -
SUPREME HARBOR. - LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

Believes He Can Locate Place Wheregd $6,000,000 in Spanish Doub-

loons Were Buried Cen-

turies Ago.

Is it a case of seeking the pot of
gold at the end of the rainbow, or is it
real burled treasure which an Ameri

treasure lies, 30 feet below, buried in
quicksand.

As the story goes, the pirate La-trob-e

on the night before his execu-
tion at Kingston, Jamaica, placed in
the hands of a boy who had been
forced into service on his ship a pack-
et of papers, and these it seems he
kept until as an old man he died on
board a ship in the Pacific ocean. Into
the hands of a young Dr. Davidson,
who attended him in his last illness,
this old sailor placed the packet of
papers. Thirty years afterward, in
1888, Dr. Davidson fitted out an ex-

pedition a:. J visited the spot where
the gold is supposed to he buried, but
it was found that the quicksands
baffled their efforts and Dr. Davidson
and his crew were forced to return
home empty handed.

Eight years elapsed. Cornelius
Healy had been with the expedition,
and he tried to get up another one in
1906, but he couldn't raise the money.

can sailor named Bill Small 4s going WHEN 'WALK-OVER- S' GO Oil
SHOE TROUBLES GO OFFJ. C. Wood & Co.

EXPERT

CLEANERS and DYERS
1322 N ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

OFFICE OF ROGERS & PERKINS CO.
1129 O Street.Dr. R. L. BENTLEY

SPECIALIST CHILDREN

Office Hours 1 to 4 p. no.

Office 2118 O St. Both Phones
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA And so nothing was done until W. H.

Small, a Lancashire man who has
spent most of his life in the United
States, got hold of the packet.

He wasn't well-to-d- but he man

K E L L Y S
PLUMBERS

THAT'S ALL

Both F hones till N St.

VagBworkers, Attention
aged to get enough together to buy
the 45-fo- yawl Catherine two years

Urust anb Savings Bank
f: Owned by Stockholders of First National Bank.

' INTEREST PAID AT 3 PER CENT '.
Ve have Money to Ioan

on Chattels. Plenty of it,
too. Utmost Becrecy.

KELLY & IN ORRIS
7O--7I BROWNELL BLK.

K 1)
V V TJjNEW YORK

) )f' J T AT C S at t aw ticl ft pecAw

HAYDEN'S ART STUDIO

New Location, 1127 O

PROTECT YOUR U0HE
Instruct Your Agent to place your
Fire and Tornado Insurance in the

Western Firo Insurance
COMPANY

Fin wvk a Specialty.
Aato 3336

to find at the end of his long
cruise to the coast of Honduras? He

'
expects it will be the latter and Is
hopeful of loading his little vessel
down with the $6,000,000 and sailing
back home to enjoy his easily gotten
wealth. Bill Small is master, mate
and owner of the likely yawl Cather-
ine, moored at foot of Twenty-thir- d

street, South Brooklyn. It won't be the
fault of his seamanship, skill, persist-
ence or pluck if he doesn't finally
come upon the $6,000,000 in Spanish

Map Showing Course to Be Taken by
Capt. Small.

Lincoln Dental College ago. She was in pretty bad condition,
having been laid up for several years.
But Capt. Small got to work with his
own hands and finally he had her fit

Home Office 201 So. 11th Si.
Both Phones.

W. H. England, Resident Agent.

PURELY NEBRASKA COMPANY,

gold buried a century ago by "Black- -

to cross the Atlantic. He even atCLINIC
Open for Patients Every

Afternoon
beard" Latrobe, on a tiny, - uninhab

tended the Liverpool Nautical collegeited island oil the coast of Honduras.
It has taken him eight years to get to get a further knowledge of naviga

tion. Work and study took all ofthe ship and the money to make the
eighteen months. Then he was readyI Alii null O Htm. F. M. alldlac try, and now he's ready. If he sue
to start on his journey of 7,139 miles,ceeds, it will be where others have

failed. Many have already tried for starting for the Honduras coast by
way of New York, in his little yawl,
with one man, Angus Horn, as crewthe treasure buried by that throat-cuttin-

ship-sinkin- g buccaneer, Latrobe
once the terror of the seas, until jusDhfinsci ulo 1918 farmers anfc flfoercbants KBanfcJapan Gets Bulk of Lumber TradeBell 1601IIUIIOOl tice put a rope around his neck and

During 1906, 1,800,000 feet of Amerswung him off into eternity. FIFTEENTH AND O STREETS.Think of it $6,000,000 in Spanish ican lumber was Imported into New-chwang-

the value being $38,736 gold.doubloons, jewels and solid gold altar
ornaments waiting for the man who The total lumber imported amounted

to 17,497,857 feet; value, $302,696 goldcan find them!
Capital Stock - - - $50,000.00 Deposits - - - $202,090.66
Surplus and Profits - - - 5,460.49 Total Resources - - - 269,561.15

3 1-- 2 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS'
The bulk of the trade during the year

John id. Graham, D. D- - S- -

Lincoln, Nebraska

DENTAL 0EFICE8 Halm l McDanald

And Small, of Lancashire, England,
knows that spot. He says he has the was captured by the Japanese, who,

longitude and latitude of the island by their great activity and nearness
of supply, had things practically theli
own way. Most of the Japanese lum

and a chart with the triangle of ma-

fcogany trees. These located, he can
go straight to the place where the ber Imported came from Korea,


